APPETIZERS
Wings
choice of sauce
mild | hot | bbq | garlic parmesan
or dry rub
old bay | cajun | lemon pepper

8 wings…$17 | 12 wings….$22 | 16 wings….$27
Chips & Salsa…$8

Pig Skins…$12

house made fire roasted salsa
add spicy cheese sauce $1.50

deep fried potato skins, bbq pulled pork,
nacho cheese, sour cream, jalapenos,
fried onions

Chicken Tenders…$16
choice of bbq | ranch | honey mustard

Spinach Artichoke Dip…$8

Giant Hot Pretzel…$14

served with tortilla chips

grain mustard, nacho cheese sauce

Hummus…$12

Out of the Ring…$10

served with cucumbers, carrots,
celery, pita bread

large battered onion rings,
tangy ring sauce

SOUPS & SALADS
Chicken Noodle
or Soup of the Month…$6

Scene House or Caesar…$6
add grilled chicken…$6, salmon…$10
or shrimp…$8

Cobb …$14
chicken, bacon, tomato,
bleu cheese crumbles, hard-boiled egg

Apple Fennel Salad…$12
mixed greens, apple, feta cheese,
red onion, carrots, sliced fennel

HANDHELDS
served with french fries or sweet potato fries

Patty Melt…$14

Walleye Sandwich…$16

grilled onions, swiss, 1000 island on
sourdough bread

beer battered walleye, lemon aioli,
coleslaw, lettuce

Hot Ham & Cheese…$14

Chicken Caesar Wrap…$14

sliced ham, cheddar cheese, mustard aioli,
pretzel roll

chicken, romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar
dressing and parmesan cheese

Classic Reuben…$14

Buffalo Chicken Wrap…$14

corned beef, swiss, kraut, 1000 island
on rye bread

grilled chicken, lettuce blend, diced tomato,
red onion, shredded cheddar, ranch,
buffalo sauce

*The consumption of raw or under cooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
For parties over 8, a 18% suggested gratuity will be added to the final bill for your convenience.
The payment of this or any gratuity is voluntary and may be increased or decreased at your discretion.

BURGERS
served with french fries or sweet potato fries

PICK YOUR PROTEIN
beef | grilled chicken breast | veggie

Smokehouse…$15

Classic…$14

bbq pulled pork, cheddar cheese,
fried onions

choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato,
red onion, pickle

Chef’s Burger…$15

Chicken Club…$14

candied bacon, bleu cheese,
blacken spice, grilled mushrooms, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, pickle

grilled chicken, bacon, swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle

PIZZA & FLATBREADS
BBQ Chicken Bacon Ranch…$18
Flatbread…$15
house bbq sauce, grilled chicken, bacon, ranch dressing

Supreme Pizza…$18

Four Cheese Pizza…$15

Flatbread…$16
four cheese blend, pepperoni, mushroom,
green pepper, red onion, bacon

Flatbread…$8
blend of provolone, mozzarella,
muenster, white cheddar

Veggie…$16

Pepperoni Pizza…$16

Flatbread…$12
four cheese blend, green pepper, mushroom,
black olive, red onion, diced tomato

Flatbread…$10
four cheese blend, pepperoni

SPECIALTIES
Sweet & Spicy Salmon…$30
blackened and glazed with sweet chili sauce,
fried rice, broccoli

Fried Walleye…$25

Big Shrimp…$28

beer battered walleye, tartar sauce
and lemon, french fries

grilled, blackened or fried, cocktail sauce,
firecracker sauce, lemon, french fries

Center Cut Top Sirloin…$33

Fettuccine Alfredo…$15

char-grilled 10oz. of choice cut,
fried onions, house butter
choice of baked potato or mashed potato
add mushrooms…$2

mushroom, broccoli, green pepper
add grilled chicken…$6, salmon…$10
or shrimp…$8

FAVORITES…$4

SPECIALTY SIDES…$5

french fries, sweet potato fries, coleslaw
mashed potatoes

baked potato, seasonal vegetable,
broccoli, fried rice

DESSERTS
Scene Slice…$7

Side Kicks…$4 each

assorted selection of house-made pies
ask server for details

assorted seasonal mini desserts
ask server for details

*The consumption of raw or under cooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
For parties over 8, a 18% suggested gratuity will be added to the final bill for your convenience.
The payment of this or any gratuity is voluntary and may be increased or decreased at your discretion.

